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| New |
112 Cloaks, |
| Skirts . |
\ and }

\ Suits ]
x " The most magnificent col- \
< lection of the finest Cloaks \

{ and Suits and Misses' Coats <

I which onr buyer was able
} to find in New York has )

p been placed on sale. They )
> are of the most favored ma- \

\ terials, ent in the newest }
I styles and the tailoring is \

C of the highest type. All £

t lists and prices lead pretty s
r innch alike ?it is compari-

,} son with other goods and J
'

> workmanship that tells the 3
> story. We promise the best \

I values that can be had for >

1 the money. \
\ Walking Suits, dj 1 >
c upward from ....Olu.vu J
\ Tailor Suits, Q1 O HO 112
112 upward from t5-LO? \J \J c

{ $45.00 {
P SKIRTS. £
\ w.ilki g Skirts with slot and strap seams >

2 (knry stitching, black, blue, grey and c
> brown with perfect Qi 1 /-v AH i
< hang, $1.75 to tpJL«J.WU <

5 Dress Skirts In immense djQK $
\ quantities, silk,sl2 to <pO«J.\yv_/ S

112 C
to

th
..

s ?:co $28.00 <

r We cliiim to have the best cloth Skirt for C
J the moue, ever shown in djPV PZ.(~\ J
I Buffalo for ip» .«JU S

1 CLOAKS AND JACKETS. J
\ Cloth Jackets, half fitting Coats and >

\ s%\% CaT:. OS
'. $35.00 \

} Adam, <

i Meldrum & \

} Anderson Co. |
i TheAmericanßlock, J

> BUFFALO, N. Y )
'WW'WWWVrJ

\SK YOUR DRUQOIST FOR THE "ZED CROSS
BOOKLET. (MAILEDFREE.)
10HEY REFUNDED IF HOT AS WE SAT

1,. Taggart.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE V* of Me.
Crn£LA.T Vf
pninxrois hembdt
produces the above results In 30 days. It »ct»
powerfully and quickly. Cures when allothers fall.
Young mea willregain their lost manhood, and old
mon will rocover their youthful vigor by using
KKVIVO. It quicklyand surely restores Norvous-
nesn. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Powor, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self abusa or excess and Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not onlycures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
isagreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the plnlc glow to pale cheeks and re-
jtorlug the Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having BEVIVO> no
ether. It can bo carrlod In vest pocket. By mall
?1.00 per package, or six for SS.OO, witha post
tlve written guarantee to core or reload
the money. Rook ami adelso free. Addross

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,
F .r Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodson.?l2ly

|A MAN
bccomcM languid, irritable and de-
spondent, through loss of nerve vigor.
I«ifeatretua a mockery. The courage,
force, vigor and action which charac-
terize full-blooded men, arc lacking.

have kindled the light of hope inmany
i r to the
?

.

.

the bloc \u2666a- ! ? , k- i ? u . r-

i I
>y B.C. litUon. K uporluiu, H4. M

SOR CALDWELL'S Bl

YRUP PEPSIN
CURtB INDIOEBTION l«
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Wliat Money Clin I>o.

Struckoyle (showing liis art cdloc-
tlon) Ain't that bullfight picture i;

Leant? 1 paid an artist to paint
that for 1110 to order.

Cutting?Weil, well! It's surprising |
what some men will do for money, j
Isn't it?? Philadelphia Inquirer.

CoiiMlderate.

Sandy?Ver say dat lady was consid-
erate dat threw de boilin' water on
yer?

Cinders?Cert! 111 dese days of germs
and microbes she was considerate to
boil it before she threw it.?Philadel-
phia Record.

No Fight.

"Did you know that your political
antagonist had cast reflections on youc
truth and veracity?"

"Yes."
"What are you going to do about it?"
"Nothing. My pride forbids me to

lltflit any one except a gentleman, and
a man who calls another a liar is »o

gentleman."?Washington Star.

Three Lettern.

tlayboy?A fellow can't be too care-

ful about his letters to women.
Henpeck?That's right. A woman got

three letters from me once that have
kept me in hot water ever since.

Gayboy?You don't mean it?
Henpeck?Fact. They were "Y-e-s."

?Philadelphia Press.

Auollier Keybouril to lie Learned.

"Oh." despairingly exclaimed the
typewriter girl who was taking her
first lesson on the piano, "I don't be-
lieve 1 can ever learn to operate It.
The keyboard's so different!"? Chicago
Tribune.

From nettle fiber a thread has been
produced so fine that a length of sixty
miles of it weighs but two and a half
pounds.

IlellefN About the Karth.
Newton, thegreat Sir Isaac, surmised,

although lie could give 110 reason for
the conclusions he had reached, that
in the course of time the earth would
become perfectly dry. Others, mostly
De Verne, Professor A. L. Hamilton
and the younger Lysandcr, all believed
that eventually the earth would be-
come as dry as the proverbial chip.
Even in this day and age the theory
has many adherents.

One Mfnute Cough Cure.

Is the only harmless cough cure that
gives <[uick relief. Cures Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough
Pheumonia, Asthuia, LaGrippe and all
Throat, Chest and Lutig troubles. I got
soaked by rain, says Gertrude E. Fenner,
Muocie, Ind , and contracted a severe
co.d and cough. I failed rapidly; lost 48
lbs. My druggist recommended Oue
Minute Cough Cure. The first bottle
brought relief several cured me. I am
back to my old weight, 1-18 lbs, One
Minute Cough cuts the phlegm, relieves
the cough at once, draws out inflamation,
cures croup. An ideal remedy for chil-
dren.

When a man lives in God's p.esence
he will not need to boast of it.

A Thanksgiving Dinner.

Heavy eating is usually the cause of
indigesion. Repeated attacts inflame the
mucous membranes lining of the stomach,
exposes the nerves of the stomach, pro-
ducing a swelling alter eating, heartburn,
headache, sour risings and finally catarrh
of the stomach. Kodol relieves the in-
flammation, protects the nerves and cures
the catarrh. Kodol cures indigestion,
dyspepsia, all stomach troubles by cleans-
ing and sweeting the glands of the stom-
ach. It. C. Dodson.

A man's thinking powers will be in in-
verse ratio to hisdrinking powers.

Cured of Piles After 40 Years'

Mr. C. Ilaney, uf Geneva, Ohio, had
the piles for forty years. Doctors and
dollars could do hitn no lasting good.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured him
permanently. Invaluable forcuts, burns,
bruises, sprains, lacerations, eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, and all other skin dis-
eases. Look for the name DeWitt on the
package?all others are cheap, worthless
counterfeits. It. C. Dodson.

The Savior's love for the world is the
cure for sinful love >f the world.

Quinine for Colds.

Many people use quinine for the cure
of colds say that the effect of this drug is
more disagreeable than the disease.
Krause's Cold Cure is prepared in con-

venient capsule form, and will cure the
most deeply seated cold in 2-1 hours with-
out any interruption to business. They
are pleasant to take and give you a clear,
fresh sensation while operating. Price
25''. Sold by L. Taggart.

Fashion may hide the scars but it can-
{ not heal the disease of sin.

Holler's Testimony.

Albert Heller, living at 111 I Farnhaiu
I St., Omaha sajs: "1 have tried most

; everything that is used as a preventive ot

cure foi headache, but nothing did me so

much good as Kraiue's Headache Cap.
i sules. Other* who Imve u*ed them say

the -'in.- thin.' Price 'J.'ie. Sold bv
1,. Taggart.

While lli re are freight' of duty HI

. .?h el inv.lr bu!'i4 of \u25a0 ur«.

K< r t'enila Cominniiitx
and uri-inu front an impure -tut'
ill thf I load U<hi s - ( V!< i) Nwvt COM
pound I.in itiva liable >p itie. Sold by
!'? Tugjjart.

EXCURSION NOTICES.
One-way Colonist Tickets.

On the first and third Tuesday of each
month until April 30, 1903, one-way
second class Colonist tickets will be sold
by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway from Chicago topoints in South
Dakota, North Dakota, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Eastern Colorado, Texas, Oklaho-
ma, Indian Territory and Southwestern
Missouri, at about one-half regular
rates, 37-2t-No.-2t-Dec.

Round-trip Home-Seeker's Tickets.

During the same period round-trip
Homeseeker's excursion tickets will be
sold by tho Chicago, Melwaukee & St.
Paul Railway on tho first and third
Tuesday of each month, good to return
within 21 days from date of sale, to
many points in lowa, Minnesota and
South Dakota, North Dakota and other
western and southwestern states.

For further Information apply to any
coupon ticket agent, or address John
R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Room D Park Bidg., Pittsburg, Pa.

37-2t-No.-2t-Dec.

The St. toujs Calender For 1903.
Six sheets 10x15 inches, of beautiful

reproductions, in colors, ofpastel draw-
ings by Bryson, is now ready for dis-
tribution and will be mailed on receipt
of twenty-five (25) cents ?coin or
stamps, Addrsss F. A. Miller, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago. 37-2t.

When a preacher tries to be pope he is
more dangerous than the priest.

If you are bilious and seeking ad-
visers,

Take DeWitt's Little Early ltisers.
Just before going to bed.
You will find on the morrow.
You are rid of your sorrow?
That's all; just enough said.
These famous pills do not gripe, but

move the bowels gently and easily, cleaus-
ing, tho liver. Their tonic effect gives
strength to the glands, preventing a re
turn ot the disorder. 11. C. Dodson.

rSHSHSHSBSBS-HSHSBSBS?abDj
YOllcan look the county over, and you JJ7[n willnot find a more complete, up-to-date nj

fu line ol GENERAL MERCHANDISE. In

ft OUR nj

jjj Fall and &

jjjWinter

| Stock jjj
uj is now in, and ready foryour fu[]j inspection. f{]

I DRY GOODS, 10
S HEAVY ALL WOOL SKIRTINGS, [j]
p] READY-MADE SKIRTS, $
fu LADIES WAISTS, ETC. Uj

Uj Our Notion department is p
[i! full of new things, and lots }{]
n| ofbargains. We have added |n

Q{ MEN'S, BOYS' AND.YOUTHS' OVER }§
K COATS AND READY MADE 3
S SUITS - injfl J. E. SMITH,
pi Kterllujj Run, I*a.

as® fIPcfPJE sH°j

COMMERCIAL
SCHOOLS

want to send you their catalog
and circulars.

"

If you can not
attend one of our schools now,

WE CAN TEACH YOU

Bookkeeping and Shorthand successfully

BY MAIL

Address''The Elliott School,"at Wheeling,
Charleston, Fairmont, or Clarksburg,

W-Va. w. B. ELLIOTT, Pres't.

I ' \u25a0I U the World.
I U for Mir by R

I
- -.W

MMHir-t'.';c-.

IPILES 11 Pill"
H.*l*l lit I ui|»« 11 uhu by 1. Tutfgiirl ami H. ('.

('4il l«*r '

Gf :«@s I
In each j ound package of

Lion Ooffee |
from now until Christmas will '

be found a free game, amusing
and instructive? 50 different

| Cci Lion Coffee and a Free Game
at Your Grocers. .

tTT BOOK MAILED FREE.
A. A. > FEVERS, ('ongeMioiiH. Inllununu-
CLiiKS > tiona, Lung Fever, Milk Fever,
11. 11, > MMIAl\S, LameiiCHM, Injuries.

CURES > KlieuinatiHiu.
V.V.IHORE THROAT, QUIUHV. Epizootic.
CUBES > IliMtcinper.

CUKES } WORMS, Bots. Grulw.
K. B. K Ol'«IIS. Colds. Influenza, Inflamed
cu:tKS5 I.uiiUH, l'leuro-I'neiiiiioiiln.
F. F. J COLIC, Bellyache Wind-Blown.
CURBS ) Itiurrhca, Itysentcry.
G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
CUUES S KIBXEY dt BLADDERBISORIIERS.

I. I. >SKI\ DIREAHEH, Manse, Eruptions,
CURES > Ileers. Grease, Farcy.
J. li. ' VIA!) ( OMMTIOV Htnrlng Coat,
CURES HiidiucHlion, htomach HtauuerM.
CUc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., $7.

At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William 6c John
Streets, Now York.

(
Harness!
You can make your har- lISsSI^IA

uncms as ho ft us a glove llßln Ism*
B\ and as tough as wire by JfKl )I using EUREKA liar. W //H
II nona Oil. You can Iwl
f| lengthen lis life?uiako It KW ,ia.
M lust twice as long us It

,EUREKA 112Harness Oil H
| makes a pocr looking^har-^
/ pure, heavy bodied oil, es-
f peclally prepared to with- \fflH

otan \ the weather, ySgX
Bold evervwhere \v(R
In cans?all sizes. \YHa

Made by STANDARH OIL CO. \M

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure. Itallows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distressaftereating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E. 0. PeWITT&CO., Chicago,
The sl. bottle contains times the aUc. size.

U. C. Dodson, Emporium,

MOST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY.

WORMS l|
I WHITE'S CREAM
ZVERMIFUCEZ
I FOR 20 YEARS 2
\ Has led all WORM Remedies. \

9EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED. 9
51 NOLD 11V ALLDBtOOHTS \u25a0
/ Prepared by \
\ UICUAR:»SOS IKDICINKtu, »T. I.ons. /

For sale by L. Taggart 2ly.

KIDNEY DISEASES
a i

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

Efti ICY'G KIDNEY CURE It a
lULLI 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for

i Kidney and Bladder troubles.
PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.

L. Tuggurt, Emporium, I'H. :MI 28.

Dean's!

, ? i|> uni I I

Koilol Dy%p6|ii»(a Curo
Olgesli* what yo~ dat.

Key That Fits

" Half my patients need more
Iron," said

"

our doctor."
Iron makes rich, red blood.

Yet It is very hard to give Iron
so it willdo any good.

There are thousands of keys
In the world?only one or two

unlock your door. So we know
of only one or two combinations
of iron that seem to do the
work.

By far the most generally
useful prescription we know of
is Vinol.

It has helped a great many
cases in this town.

It contains the medicinal
qualities of cod liver oil, iron-
that-can-be-digested, and a
little table wine.

It works wonders in weak
women, pale children, old
people, and any run-down
condition. Money back if you
want it.

L. TAGGfIRT,
DRUGGIST.

Mail Orders Supplied jjlper Bottle Express Paid.

<i re
I Consult
I_ _

k

£ Your
3 Interests
! 9
S AND SAVE BIG MONEY
> BY ORDERING NOW

; YOUR FALL,SUIT £

> AT

H R. SEGER 6c
* COHPANY'S.
* We handle nothing but ?
* the very best fabrics and |

on this together with first-
class fit and workmanship

B we have built up the S(
JL large patronage we enjoy. |
js Come in and see us. 112
I \

E R. SEGER:& co. |
H C;
KJ Opposite M. E. Church. j

2SE2 gBS /S

/ We promptly oltain 1.. an i ]'ortif n T

< Bend model, sketch or photo ol Invention for r
112free report on patentability. For free book, r

TRADE-MARKS "G?

| Fall and Winter I
£j>

| Announcement, I
s s
& Our stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods is now W
V complete. We have a nice line of heavy goods for
Jtl Jacket suits, and also several pieces of heavy goods for jj
T*T rainy-day skirts.

A full line of Ladies Wrappers for fall and winter Q
in calico, percale and flannelette, sizes 32 to 44, from j*
ST. OO to $1.85 each. &

& We have a large stock of white and colored all >£;
wool blankets and the prices are very low tor the grade W

J3, of goods. &

W ... -'£?
n. Our stock of mercerized satin under skirts is com- V 112
$ plete. These skirts are made of the best material that r^
j* can be bought for the price, and are not a back number. *

tfk They are going rapidly. Do not wail until they are &

nearly all gone before looking them over. Prices,£l.oo,
si-35, $2.00 and $2.35 These prices are special for this C"
lot - W

$ Have just received a shipment of ladies belts. The rr
A latest in black and colors. Prices, 25c, 50c and SI.OO r[

each. Also a| lot of new applique trimming in black
and white. A

& &
While in our store ask to see the \u25a0£_

Lansdown Waist Patterns. £.

Our custom made Clothing is giving the greatest &

jfr, satisfaction, as is attested by the increased business we
£k are doing in this line. We guarantee the fit and can $£
y save you from 10 to 25# 011 your clothing.

A

I :
& v

I 11H1WARDIGOMPAIY. |
?'C. G. SCHMIDT'S,^

HBinmiiUTEMHUM

luu m \u25a0 ? s>\u25a0 - -\L*
FRLSH RHEAP.

PIES

m Popular rA'T^«.
J? n NUT!

jOcvKfei'V, %
>

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery.


